
INCREASING HEALTHY EATING BEHAVIORS 

& IMPROVING BMI PERCENTILES AMONG YOUTH 

IN THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA

VeggieRx is a behavior change program for low-income individuals, youth, 

and families who are experiencing diet-related health conditions. The program 

provides nutrition education, cooking demonstrations, and access to healthy 

foods through a series of eight classes over 16 weeks, where participants engage 

in discussions and hands-on activities about food, nutrition, and cooking.

WHAT IS VEGGIERx?

VeggieRx is offered to families with children who have a BMI above 
the 85th percentile for their age. Parents/guardians and their children 

come to classes together to learn healthy shopping and cooking 

techniques. The child’s BMI percentile is monitored at each of the eight 

class sessions.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE?

At each class, health indicators such as height, weight, blood pressure, and BMI/BMI 
percentile are measured to track participants’ health progress and encourage them to 

commit to healthier habits. Participants learn basic nutrition education and skills in food 

selection, storage, and preparation on a budget, and receive “prescription” vouchers 

that can only be used to purchase fruits and vegetables at local farmers’ markets.

HOW DOES THE PROGRAM WORK?

PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHICS PARTICIPANT RESULTS

FOLLOW-UP SURVEYS

35% Men

Are eating more fresh fruits and 
vegetables now than when they 

completed the program68%
Are more physically active 

today than when they 
completed the program72%

VeggieRx team members followed up with program graduates 12-18 months after the participant’s completed the 

16-week program. A total of 55 of the 98 graduates completed a follow-up survey and BMI measurements.

Follow-up BMI measurements indicated that:

Reported eating more fresh fruits and 
vegetables at the end of the program 
than they did before starting VeggieRx

Reported being more comfortable 
preparing meals with fresh fruits and 
vegetables at the end of the program

Improved their BMI 
pecentile

30%
Saw no changes or 
increases to their 

BMI percentile

35%

Over the course of the 16-week program:

65%
Total who improved 

their health as a result 
of the program

In 2012, 2013, and 2016 Fresh Approach partnered with community-based health centers 
in Oakland, San Francisco, San Jose, San Mateo, and Vallejo to offer the VeggieRx youth 
and families programs.

Youth and families 
who graduated the 
program by attending 
at least six of the 

eight classes

98

Average starting
BMI of youth in the 

program

28.2

Continued to improve their BMI percentile 
from the last VeggieRx class to the 
follow-up date

48%

Maintained their BMI percentile from the 
last VeggieRx class to the follow-up date35%

Follow-up surveys indicated: 

THE MISSION OF FRESH APPROACH is to create long-term change in local food 
systems by connecting California communities with healthy food from California farmers and 
expanding knowledge about food and nutrition. Fresh Approach envisions healthy 
communities where all people have access to fresh, healthy food from California farmers.

89%

97%

65% Women

8% African American

3% Caucasian

2% American Indian

2% Asian

85% Hispanic / Latino


